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TOR FOR COMMISSIONERS

Alma Kan Objects to Telegraph Rate.
Giren to Newipapers.

X PRESS COMPANIES ANSWER

Citmior Hrldoi DltralB Plan ta
Mae Flrlck fop I ee of Mate Made

by CoaTlrta ana Other
State Wardi.

(From a Btaff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Feb. 4. (Special Telegram.)

Formal protect was filed by W. A. Myera
f Alma before the State Railroad com-missi-

Tuesday against the telegraph mm-Tsfil- fS

operating in Nebraska making
or "press rates" to the newspapers

when citizens are compelled to pay the
full rate.

In his communication to the railroad
commission Mr. Myers says that he bases
bl protest on the ruling recently made by
the commission, making it unlawful for the
Bell Telephone company to '. furnish tele-
phone service to the Burlington railroad at
reduce rates, or enter Into any contract
with the 'railroad ' people ' to Install tele-
phones in the state on other terms than
Biade to the general public.

, Whether Mr. Myers Is acting for the
railroad company or not Is a matter of
conjecture at the capital, but he Insists
that lie Intends to push the case against
the telegraph companies and newspapers
on the ground that If the railroad com-

mission can Issue such an order to a tele
phone company It has the same power to
stop the discrimination between citlsens of
Nebraska and the privileged newspapers of
the state.

Salt Alleged Iaeltectlre.
The express companies against which the

railroad commission brought suit some
time ago to enforce the provisions of the
Sibley law, requiring a 25 per cent reduc
tion In express rates, have filed their an
swer In the supreme court. The com pa
nles allege that the law docs not work
against them, inasmuch as the Sibley law
did not go Into effect until July 5,' 1907,

while the attorney general brought the
suit to enforce the law prior to the time It
.went Into effect. The express companies
hold that their rates wero legally estab
lished at the time the suit was brought
and that the present suit could not pos-

sibly effect them, owing to the time of
filing, before the Sibley law was a law.

Hearing: on Can Ileeelpts.
The State Railway commission th's after

noon officially denied a rehearing asked
for by (he plaintiffs in the case of the con
trallzed creameries against the various
railroads of the state In which the matter
of service waa . the issue, except In tlio
request that receipts be given for empty
cans returned by the railroad. The com
mission ordered the transportation com
panieH to appear In Lincoln ' February 18

at lik o'clock In the morning, to show cause
why an order 'should not Issue to require
tueni to give receipts for the empty cans
and ''other empty1 receptacles of a l:ka
nature, returned. This hearing is for the
purpose of securing Information upon
which the commission can Issue an order
covering the whole matter of the return
of empties and not .merely to give relief
to one class of . shippers as In this in
staance.

York Case Coming" t'p.
The commission ' will hear tomorrow the

ease wherein the Commercial club of York
Is seeking to get a transfer track put In
by the Burlington and Northwestern rail.
roads. . ')

Brlcktnrfl- - for' Fenltentlarr.
A brick yard owned and operated by the

state and worked by state convicts and
slate, wards. Is one, of the possibilities of
the Sheldon administration. Governor
Sheldon said this morning lie believed it
possible for Nebraska to make all the
brick it needs for the conHtiuctlon of state
buildings. Early In the spring he Intends
l l?t the state geologist to visit the
various state institutions and make an
analysis of ,tho soil owned by the state

nd if the Investigation shows the clay Is

of such a nature that brick can be made
from it of a good qualify, he will urge an
appropriation for the construction of a
I Tick yard. Such a plant would afford
employment for the convicts of the state
penitentiary and for many of the inmates

T the Insane asylums. The employment
would be conductive of good health for
t fie convicts and at the same time It would
rave an immense amount of money for the

late and permit of the construction of

COULD HOT ILK
FORFQURMONTHS

Wass of Itching, Burning Humor

on Ankles Feet Fearfully Swollen

Alone Brought Sleep-M-any

Treatments Failed but

TORTURES OF ECZEMA
YIELDED TO CUTICURA

;v '
I "Cuticura Remedies are all you dalm
them to be. 1 had ecaama for over
two years. I had two physicians, but
they only gave me relief for a short tima
.and I cannot enumerate the ointments
and lotions I used to no purpose. My
ankles were one mass of sores. The
itching and burning were bo intense that
X could not sleep. I could not walk for
nearly four months. One day my
Visband said I had better try the Cull- -.

cura Remedies. After using them three
times, 1 had the best night's rest in
months unless I took an opiate. I used
one set of Cuticura Soap, Cuticura
Ointmeat, and Cuticura Resolvent PUia,
and my ankles healed in a short time.
It s now year since) I used Cuti-cur- a,

and there baa been no return of
the eczema. .

" I had a small lump In the corner of
mr ere for over a year which waa very
nail-Jil- l and got larger all the time. 1
thought I would try Cuticura Soap and
Ointment on it, and now it is gone. I
am seventy-thre- o years old and have
lived on the farm I now occupy for
twenty-seve- n years. Cuticura Reme-
dies am the safest and roost reliable I
have ever used for all skin humors. Mrs.
David Brown. Locke, Crawford Co,
4rk., May la and July 13, IW7."

DISFIGURED
For Ufa Is the Deftpalrinz Cry

of Thousands
Of skin-tortur- ed and disfigured vic-

tims I humors, eosemaa. totters, and
rathe, who have tried and found want-ia- f

many remedies, and who have lost
faith in ail. To such Cuticura Soap,
Ointment, and Pilla appeal with Irresist-
ible force. They are absolutely pure,
tweet. gentle, and wholesome. They
afford immediate reiief in the moat dis-
tressing cases, and point to a speedy cura
when til else fails.

rowylM I il.rnil ne Internal Trr.tm.nt tnt
Kvotv tiumor of InhUiU. Siidrrft. i4 Adults

ot (utlrurft Sop ) to I'letQM th felln.
Ofauil t&tic to Hrol it SAta. ud

f5o I. (of In the form of riiunltiliumm rill V&e. pf vtal of vJt w Purify fci.4.
tb vortd. Four luus; a, Ifc.m,

-- Mi 'it ti, Cuku bwt ea afcie Casstsa.

Grip and
Bronchitis

J.

Mr. and Mrs. Christian Geis-er- ,

of 3434 A Street, Philadel
phia, Pa., Have Just Celebrated

Their GoJden Wedding. Mr

Geisler Has Been Cured of

Chronic Bronchitis, Mrs. Geis- -

ler of Grip and Indigestion by

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey.
In a letter Just received Mr. Gels--

ler wrote: "I had a very bad case
of chronic tftonchttia. After trying
other remedies was cured by Duffy's
Pure Malt Whiskey. My wife had
grip ad Indigestion, and Is being
rapidly restored to health by Duffy's
Pure Malt Whiskey. We can see a
daily Improvement In her. We have
been married over fifty years. I send
you this testimonial with pleasure, as
I wish others to be benefited by
Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey as we
have been. I heartily Indorse it as a
tonic-stimulan- t."

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey
is an absolutely pure distillation of
malted grain, great care being used
to. have every kernel thoroughly
malted, thus destroying the germ
and producing a predlgested liquid
food in the form of a malt essence,
which is the most effective tonic
stimulant and lnvlgorator known to
science; softened by warmth and
moisture, Its palatabillty and freedom
from Injurious substances render It so
that It can be retained by the most
sensitive stomach.

Sold by druggists, grocers and
dealers or direct. St a bottle. Write
Dr. R. Ctrrran, Consulting Physician,
for a free Illustrated Medical Booklet
containing a few of the many con-

vincing testimonials received from
grateful men and women who have
been cured, and free advice, Duffy
Malt Whiskey Co., Rochester. N. Y.

many buildings which are now delayed by
reason of the heavy appropriations made
against the state treasury.

Governor Sheldon is considering many
things for the Improvement and better-
ment of the state. hlle In Kansas he took
particular notice of the state printing plant
and Investigated as thoroughly as his time
would permit the working of convicts In
the coal mines. While both of these Kan-
sas propositions impressed him he Is going
to study the questions from every view-
point before making any recommendation
of public endorsement of them.

Law Too Drastic.
Attorney Qenerul Thompson has received

from Congressman Clayton of Alabama a
copy of the latter's bill to prevent the
Issuance of federal Injunctions against the
operations of state laws and a personal
letter asking Mr. Thompson's opinion' of
the bill. This measure provides that no
district or circuit judge of the United
States can enjon the enforcement of a;

state law until the same has been tried
and a decree entered to the effect that It
Is In violation of the constitution or treat-
ies of the Vnited States. In other words,
that tho federal court cannot Issue a tem-
porary Injunction against the enforcement
of any state law. In reply to the letter
Mr. Thompson will state that in his opin-
ion the law Is toe drastic and he will ad-

vise that it be limited so that no federal
J mine can retrain a state officer from en
forcing a slate law In a state court until
the matter hits been tried in the state court
and a final decree entered.

Conn Ilea to Have Primaries. .
The following counties have asked the

republican state conimlt'tee for ballots on
which to voto a preference for a presi-
dential landldatc:

County. Del. County. Del.
Antelope 12 Lancaster ill
BiiM.t It Lincoln M

Cedur 12 Otoe 17
Cheyenne ' 6 rerkltm 1

Dakota filled Willow 9
Dixon 10 Ri hurdtion 17
Dodge 19 Hock 3

Fillmore IS Seward 13
Mall 17 Thavrr 13

Hamilton 12 WYIislt-- 11

Hitchcock 4 Yolk 17

Total .' 28S

News That la Not True.
A copy of the Omaha World-Heral- d re

ceived at the stale house today contained
evidence that it is still necessary to go
away from home to git the news. The
paper had a story about the Lancaster
county republican committee refusing to
endorse the candidacy gf Secretary Taft
by voting down a motion to endorse. No
motion was made at the meeting of tho
committee to endorse the candidacy of

Taft und.no suggestion was made
that such a motion should be adopted.
Instead cards Issued by the local Taft
league were passed around to the commit-
teemen, each of whom took a bunch, home
with him to get new Bigncrs. The endorse-
ment of a presidential candidate was not
even mentioned at the meeting, probably
for the reason that practically every re-

publican In the county ia for 'lie nomina-
tion of Secretary Taft and his endorsement
formally was not bought necessary. '

Mlaiatera la Loral Politics.
A meeting of delegates from the arious

churches of Lincoln will he held Friday
night for the purpose of discussing the
Issues to be projected Into I ho ccmlng
fight for tho nomination of local t'fieers.
The question which will occupy most of
the time of the meeting will be uht-the-

to make a fight for prohibition. The meet-
ing will be public, thoua'h delefates will
be sent by the s veral chur-liea- .

teases of Pealteatlary.
The report of Warden li.vimr for the

month of January shows thero nr now In
the penitentiary 2 convict. Thj first ot
the month the roll sliow.tl t; eighteen
convicts were received, vere discharged,
J were committed and 1 execul.-d- . There
were S73 convicts employed under contract,
260 on full time, 6 on three-fourih- a time
and IT on half time. The warden paid to
the state treasurer during the month 115.67.

lora as Lena I Trader.
Corn Is corn In Nebraska --even In Doug

las county, wnere me say scrapers are
as numerous aa corn field and the su
preme coiyt has been asked to say that
250 bushels of cohrn and not $ settles a
f50 account.. Back In 19n3 Peter Gravert
loaned to John Coot hard too, and took his
note for the same payable In sUty days at

per cent Interest. Qoothard, It being
set out In the note, either to pay the
money or give Uravert 260 bushels of corn.
Gravert claims he received from Qoothard
several batches of corn and on!y by figur-
ing the euro at 40 cents a bushel can
Ooothart- - have any ground for saying he
paid the note. The lower court found
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arainst Oravert and the rase has been
appealed. The parties live at Bnson.

Reast far Atteraer.
The case of, Lucy A. Colby against Mary

Fos. worthy. In the supreme court on
appeal from the district court of Lancaster
county, being a suit over a mortgage, in

hlch Jj. C. Burr, one of the attorneya.
haa been cited for contempt bjr the court,
will be heard tomorrow on a motion for a
rehearing, on a motion made by the at-

torney for Mary J. Foiworthy, former
Judge Holmes, whose opinions In the case
have been three times reversed by the
supreme court. Flansburg & Williams,
attorneys for Lucy J. Colby, In resisting
the motion for a rehearing criticise Judge
Holmes, who became an attorney In the
case after leaving the bench, In the fol-

lowing language:
If counsel knew no more about the

record when he decided this case as JudKn
than his statements In the brief would
indicate. It is not surprising that his de-
cree was reversed by this cotirt after ex-
amining that record and knowing Its con-
tents. And the purpose of this brief Is
to challenge attention to some of the mis-
statements of counsel.

Howell Appeal Arsard.
Tho case of Samuel E. Howell plaintiff

In error against the state of Nebraska,
defendant In error, from Douglas county,
was argued In the supreme court this
afternoon. Attorneys Scott and Connell
appeared for Howell and W. B. Rose for
the state. This Is the case wherein Howell
was sentenced to Jail for six months and
to pay a fine of $1,000 for being a member
of an organization In restraint of trade In

violation of the anti-tru- st laws of the
state.

Assistant Veterinarlaa.
State Veterinarian McKlm today ap-

pointed a number of assistants. These
assistants are paid under the law S3 a day
for actual time worked. The appointees
are aa follows.

M. T. Bernard, Grand Island; Alfred
Bostrom, Mlnden; J. C. Bowman. Tecum-se- h;

W. H. Cole, Broken Bow; O. J. Col-

lins. West Point; J. J. Drasky, Crete; J.
L. Hoylman. Franklin; Roy Lowell, York;
I. W. McKachmcn, Geneva; George A.
Melxel, Aurora; James C. Myers. Norfolk;
W. R. O'Neal, Wayne; K. K. Paine, Fair-bur- y;

V. Schaefer, Tekamah: D. C. Ssiott,
Omaha; W. K. Severn, Randolph; J. D.
Sprague, David City; W. H. Tueck, Sutton;
George R. Young. Omaha; L. P. Carsten-so- n,

Columbus; Robert P. Smith, Edison;
A. T. Peters. Lincoln; J. H. Gain, Lincoln;
J. 8. Anderson, Seward; Hans Jensen,
Weening Water.

Bis Bonos to Kvanarellats.
MINDEN. Neb., Feb. 4. -(- Special.) The

Hicks and Galoway revival meetings,
which have been conducted by Evangelist
Ira Evans Hicks, assisted by his singer.
Ummett S. Galloway, during tne enure
month of Januaary In a specially built
tabernacle seating 1,500 persons, were to
have to come to an end yesterday. The
total number of converts to date has been
343, coming from all classes, professions
and trades. Sunday night sixty persons
walked forward. Never before has Mln-

den been so thoroughly aroused. People

from all parts of the county have regu-

larly attended the meetings, some coming
as far ts eighteen miles. Today a collec-

tion was taken for the evangelists and in

an hour's time 11,050 was contributed, this
amount being in addition to the sum of
$700, contributed during the month for run-

ning expenses, which have all been fully
paid. Because of the great Interest mani-
fested tho evangelists have consented to
remain another week.

Former loira Maa Iajared.
STOCK VI LLB, Neb., Feb. 4. (Special.)

Greely McMalns was thrown from a buggy
In a runaway here Saturday and severely
injured. Mr. McMalns was driving through
the village with Earl Morton when one
of the bits broke and the team started to
run. Mr. McMains, who is over 60 years of
age nd large. Jumped. but struck heavily
on his bead and shoulders.' He was car
ried to his home unconscious and has not
recovered consciousness yet. Mr. McMains
came here last fall from near Oskaloosa,
la.

Convention In Itlchardaoa.
FALLS CITY, Neb., Feb.

a meeting of the republican central
committee of Richardson county, held here
Monday, it was decided to call a delegate
convention at Falls City, March 2, 1903, to
elect delegates to tho district convention
at Lincoln and for the state convention
ot Omaha. An onoortunitv will be given
at the caucuses to vote for a presidential
choice. A vote of the central commute j
here showed every vote for Taft, eveept
one for Hughes.

tiaare Convention Cabled.
BEATRICE. Neb., Feb. 4. (Special Tele

gram.) The republican county central com
mittee met here today and fixed February
22 as the date for holding the primaries
and Februury 25 the date for tho county
convention. A straw vote on presidential
preference resulted: Roosevelt, 2; Taft,
12; Hushes, 2.

Nebraska News Notes.
BEATRICE At k meeting of the Board

of Education last evening Superintendent
Fullmer read his monthly report showing
the enrollment in the schools to ne i,s.',o.
This is an increase of sixty over last year.
Tho art exhibit netted each one of the
grade schools $5 worth of pictures. With-
in a vear some $4."0 have been expended in
pictures for the schools without expense IJ
tho district.

BEATRICE Word was received here
yesterday announcing the sudden death of
Jesse Richards, a former Beatrice resident,
which incurred Sunday at Ills homo In
Denver of appoplexy, aged 63 years.

BEATRICE The county central commit
tee of tho democratic party met yesterday
and selected February 27, as tho date for
holding the convention to choose delegates
to the state convention. There was a strong
sentiment for W. J. Bryan lor the presi-
dential nomination.

BEATRICE Paul Witikl. a well known
contractor of this city, and Mrs. Grace
Clevinger of Kansas City were married at
the bride's home in that city. They have
returned to Beatrice where they will make
their home.

BEATRICE Announcement has been re.
celved here of the death of J. B. Graham
a former resident of Holmesville, this
county, which occurred a few days ago at
his home in Ijos Angeles. Cal., where he
was engaged In the railroad business. He
was it years of ae, and la survived by
a wite and one child.

BEATRICE The I'nlon Pacific motor
car, which lias been in service hetween
Beatrice and IJncoln for some time, haa
been out of commission for the last few
days. It was taken to Omaha. Sunday, to
undergo repairs in the shops there.

PL A TTS MOLT 1 1 A few changes have
recently been made among the Burlington
slorcKeepers. Clark, Koln or Alliance,
succeeds u. II. Kilter in Uuleshurg. 111.
and the latter returns to IJncoln. T.
Berryweather of West Burlington goes to
Alliance. 1 lie ofttee at Mct'uuk is to be
consolidated with Hie one at Denver and
Thomas Kempster, formerly of tills city
will ha.ve supervision of both.

PliATTSMOl'TH The two day's session
of the Cass County Farmers' Institute
closed 'this evening. Twenty-fiv- e prises
were offered for the best twelve ears of
corn. The meetings were held In the dls-trlc-

court room In the court house.
PLATTSMOl'TH The Cass countv dem-

ocratic convention will be held In this city
on teaturuuy, ixtiruary z?, for Die pur
pose of electing delegates to attend the
state convention in Omaha, on March S.

and also to name delegates to attend the
congressional convention in Lincoln on
March 4.

PLATTSMOl'TH Mrs. Jane Clark, aged
sz years, snppeo aim ien on me icy side-
walk and fractured the bones In one arm.

PLATTSMOrTH The bar docket of the
district court shows that there are for trial
eleven law case, eight criminal, thirty
quiiy ana live tax vases.

NEBRASKA CITY According to the Jan- -
uary report of the county lecorder there
were riled in nia ornee aunng mat month
ten farm mortgages amounting to $15. 6M 71

and twenty released of the value of $34. 4!0.
Of town and village mortgages nine were
filed of the value of $4.t4o, and six re- -
leased, valued at $2,.2u.

III'U IXLDT The body of the lateLukus
lierdliuka. who died at Oklahoma City

from an attack of the grip, was brought
to this city yesterday fnr Interment near
his old home. Mr. Ilerdlitcka wss one of
the pioneers of this section, having settled
on a homestead In southeastern Nebraska
In 182. He was born In Bohemia In Febru-ary, 181, hence he was In hi ninetiethyear when death came.

NEBRASKA CITY-Alb- ert If. Schiilts
and Miss Mattie M. Alhusen, two promi-
nent young people, were united In mar-
riage today, at the home of the bride'sparents, near Berlin.

NEBRASKA CITY-O- ra N. Bsker and
Miss Nellie A. Tomson. two well knownyoung people of Palmyra, were united
In marriage this afternoon at that plaoe,
at the home of the bride's grandparents.

NEBRASKA CITY This morning, at the
nomn or the bride s parents, near Tslmagw.
Alpha B. Yoder and Miss Ella M. Tan-gema- n

were united In marriage In thepresence of a large number of friends.
NEBRASKA CITY J. A. Gslbrslth, as-

sistant superintendent of the National
Surety company. Is here trying to get a
settlement out of Charles Mack, the

clerk of Elm camp No. 29. Wood-
men of the World, who was found to be
short several hundred dollars In December
last and deposed and another clerk elected
In his stead. The young man has prom-
ised to settle with the head ramp on sev-
eral occasions and the bonding company
have been notified and the officers haa
given the defaulter until tomorrow morn-
ing to settle up or criminal proceedings
will be started against him. This company
is the one that bonds all camn elerka tn
the head camp and looks after them. The
downfall oflhe young man was caused
by fast company.

NEBRASKA CITY The Ice men begun
thler harvest yesterday and the Ice is
about eight Inches thick.

NEBRASKA CITY-M- rs. Mary Heve,
wire of the late Henry Heye, died at her
home near this city yesterday, aged 75. '

She was married In Iowa In 157 and cams
to this county In iffil.'and has since made
her home on the farm which they securedat that time. She leaves five children-M- rs.

Maggie Bremer, Mrs. August R. Roos.
Frederick. Henry and George, all of whom
reside in this county. She leaves two
brothers, Chris and Fred Oelke. The
funeral will be1 held Wednesday afternoon
from the Bethel Evangelical church. She
was one of the wealthiest land owners In
the county.

NEBRASKA CITY Word was received
In this city last evening of the serious Ill-
ness of Charles Dlttebrandt, at Portland,
Ore. He is 75 years of age and no hopes
are entertained for his recovery. He was
for many years a resident of this city.

CENTRAL CITY The Academy of Mu-
sic of this city, which has one of the larg-
est and- - finest dance floors In the state,
will shortly be turned Into a roller skating
rink, as roller skating has become poular
In Central City.

KENNARD Rev. A. F. Shaffer of this
place was called to preach In Omaha Sun-
day.

KENNARD The last three mornings the
thermometer registered from 6 to 7 de-
grees below sero.

KENNARD Cattle and hogs are being
rushed to market; very little grain Is
moving.

KENNARD Nels Anderson stnrieH int.vfor a trip to Sweden, where he expects
to remain for a year or two, visiting
relatives.

FULLERTON Mrs. Hannuh Sturi.vmi
wife of Sanford L. Sturtevant, died at herhome In this city last Sunday evening at
the ae of 66 years. Mrs. Sturtevant came
to this city with her husband and family

Food State has

Every shows strictly
treated, by our processes
herefore much to

claim it is

has
any

Let

her

UKA1N
Increased by Fro per reeding".

A lady writer who not haa
good work, but reared a family,
found in the food for
brain work and doveluy healthy chil-

dren. She
"1 am an proclalmer of

as a regular diet. I formerly
had nu appetite the and fur

while nursing my four children, had
nourishment for them.

"Unable to eat I felt faint
later, and would go to the pantry and eat
cold chupa, sausage, eoukles
ur anything I happened to find. a
writer, at times my head felt heavy and
my brain asleep.

I read of I began
eatlnif it every also gave it to
tha children. my 10 months old
baby, who soon as fat as a little pig,
good natured and

"I wrote and feeling (he need
of sustained bralrt power, began a
small aauoer of with milk.

of my usual hot pudding,
pie, or cake for dessert at caught.

I grew nervta strong, and when 1

wrote my brain was active and clear; In-

deed, the dull bead paJu

5.

from N. T., In 1I7S and haa
since made this her home.

FVLLERTON The evangelistic services
that have been In ncrm here for the
last three wWks, conduoted by Rev. Ijn-eol- n

wtth the musio In charge
of Prof. L. O. oJnea, closed last Sunday
evening. The large tabernacle built pur-
posely for the meeting was well filled the
entire time, but Sundsv It was crowded
with people from the city and from manyJ
mties out into ine surrounding country to
hear. Mr. Jones and his choir sing and
listen to the three sermons by Mr.

At the evening service 13S went for-
ward and expressed a desire to lead a bet-
ter life. The Interest has ben great

the meetings and there have
nearly JTO conversions.

TECUM 8 EH Dillon Bnerstetta. the
local Icemen, with a large force of work-
ers, the Ice harvest on the
Nemaha river here today. The Ice is ten
Inches thick and of excellent quality. Three
good-site- d houses wil be filled.

TECUM8EH The annual Johnson
county farmers' Institute will be held in
Tecumseh on Tuesday, Wednesday, Thurs-
day and Friday of next week. Six speak-
ers from over the state will paxtlcipate In
the program. There will be a corn con-
test and a girls' domestic science contest.
A big time Is anticipated.

F. N. Vaughn, a bridge car-
penter o nthe Northwestern, living here,
met with a serious accident at Irvlngton

He waa standing In the caboose
near the stove when the engine backed
against the train, him against
the stove, cutting his head and burning
him quite He waa brought to
the hospital for treatment and will soon
recover. "Brass" Vaughn, aa he la gen-
erally called, played professional base ball
for a number of seasons and would likely
have landed In the Western league had he
not given up base ball for carpentering.

FREMONT The has a foroe
of men at work today blasting the sand
bar west of Its bridge in order to divert
the water from the north side to the new
channel. Work of filling In the ends of
the bridge Is progressing and will be
finished before the river breaks up In the
spring. The drainage companyjs dam

the north channel of the Platte at
the west end of the big island la finished
and the piles for the diversion dyke a
half mile west are mostly driven. With
the exception of a few channels here and
there the river la frosen over.

Brother Shoots Brother.
MILBANK, 8. D.. Feb. 4. (Special Tele-

gram.) Joseph of Twin Brooks
camf to this city this morning and gave
himself up to Sheriff Murray. He said
his brother, George, and John Peschow
attacked him In his room. A scuffle en-

sued, a revolver was . discharged and
George cried out. He did not know
whether he had shot his brother or not.
The prisoner walked to this town, four
miles, bareheaded. He was nearly frosen.
He is badly bruised up the encounter.

Conservatloa of Resonrcea. ,
PIERRE, a D Feb. 4. (Special Tele,

gram.) Goverror Crawford haa appointed
Bartlett Tripp of Yankton, C. O. Sher-
wood of Clark and T. 8. Everltt of Red- -
field as delegates to the national conven-
tion to consider the conservation of the na
tural resources of the country which will
meet In Washington May 13 to 15.
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Aiiociation Hat Reviled
Some Dates and Classes.

FIRST MEET AT IN

Races aa All Tracks for
Parse af $IOO, While Harness

Rares nave Parses of
300 Each.

Members of the Speed associa
tion held a meeting In the Rome hotel

afternoon for the purpose of re-

considering the action taken at the annual
meeting held In Lincoln 10 re
garding dates and dosses. Those present
were: F. E. Kimball, president; H. V.
Rlesen, secretary, both of Beatrice; M. J.
Ronln of Bud Latta of Tekamah,
B. II. Robinson of Columbus, C. N. Buck
of Auburn. Walter W. 8cott of Beatrice
and J. T. Stephens of

Tbe new dates were fixed aa follows:
Wymore. June 17, 18. 19; Beatrice, Jnne 94.

X, $6; Tecumseh, July 2. 3, 4; Auburn,
July 8, t 10; Tekamah. July 15. 1ft, 17; Fre-
mont. July 22, 23, 24; Columbus, July 29,

31; Grand Island, August 8, t, 7.

Classes Are Fast.
The classes for Wymore,

and Auburn will be: Pacing, 2:12,
2:17, 3:22; all for Trotting, 2:18,
2:26, 2:36; ,

The classes for Co-

lumbus and Grand Island will be: Pacing,
3:10, 2:14. 8:20. 2:25;
2:15, 2:22, 3:27;

Running races will be held at all the
towns of the circuit In one-ha- lf mile, five-eigh- ts

mile and three-quarte- rs mile spurts.
The harness races are $300 for each class

and for the running races $100.

A number of other minor matters were
takfn up and the meeting adjourned. The
meeting was and the action
taken was practically unanimous on every

The prospects point to one of
the best series of meetings this year since
the circuit was organized.

Mllltla Basket Ball Leaane.
FORT DODGE. Feb. 4. (Special.

Phillpot of Company O. Iowa National
Guard, of this ciey. is working up a basket
ball schedule with many of the other

In the state. February 12. company
G players go to Ida Grove for a game
and the week a return game will
be played here. At present about twelve
companies are being negotiated with. It
Is probable that a militia league will be
fomed..

Basket Ball at Central City.
CENTRAL CITY, Neb., 4. (Special.)
In a fast game the Young Men's

Christian basket ball team de-
feated the Hastings Five In one of the

of

the

to be

regularly scheduled Young Men's C"hrttlart
association games hr the rtwdslve score of
27 to 1. The Hunt In leant recently de-
feated IJncoln on the own floor
and Is a fast The
game was marred by a flossing bout be-
tween the center of the rival teams which
resulted In both being but out of the game.
Central City la now In thlnl place In the
lea sue race and baa a fair prosnect or
gilding Into the second notch If Crete lets
up at all In Its good work

' Track Men Down ta Work.
DES MOINES, la., Feb. 4. -(- Special. )

Poo Pplls bunch of track men out at
Drake are hard at work on the
preliminary Indoor atunts the pat week.
Of the bunch of men who made the Grln-ne- ll

team go their limit last year to win
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the coveted state meet, only three of the
point winners will be absent wben the
bunch gets out on the elndr. Drake bss
an hard schedule this year, and
will meet the best teams west of the Mis-
sissippi river. Iowa will conic to Pc
Moines In a dua.1 meet, and probably a dual
meet will be pulled off With Ames. Be-
sides these, will he the state meet, the
meet of the Missouri Valley conference,
and the cream of the Drake team will be
sent to the Big Eight inert In Chtcero.
Haggard, In the pole vault, will try out fnr
the Olympic game, and If there are other
men of his class In the squad, they also
will be given a chance at the big event.
Captain Conoway. who broke the state
record In the shot put last year, will
probably be an extremely classv man this
season. Mctnrd and Wilder will at least
take points In the state meet. There la an
abundance of green material to pick
and a number of Indoor meets will be held
In the near future to give these men a
chance to show their merits.

Victim from "Ions Palls.
FALLS, S. D., Feb. 4. -(-Special.)

It haa that one of five or six
victims of a recent fire at Kansas City,
Mo., was Miss Mary Zlska, of
Adolph Zlska of this city, who holds the
position of custodian of the Germanla hall
and Is one of the well known German-America-

of Sioux Falls. The name of
the unfortunate girl waa given In press
dispatches as Mrs. Mary Porter, and not
even her father would known of her
death had It not been for the Information
given by a Sioux Falls girl friend of Miss
Zlska, who, after seeing the press dis-
patch stated that herself and the dead
girl had been In communication with each
other and that In the. letters Miss Zlska
used the name of Mary Porter. If 8hp
married since leaving Sioux Falls the fact
waa unknown to her relatives here.

By using the various departments of Tha
Bee Want Ad Pages you get quick return
at a small expense.

Cattle Wintering Well.
. SIOCX FALLS. S. D., Feb.

Reports from western and northwestern
Dakota, where large herds of range

cattle yet are grased. are to tho effect that
cattle on all parts of tho range are in ex-

cellent condition. Owing tho fine wlntef
thus far, but little If any feeding has yet
been done, many of the cattle-
men have Immense of hay
standing ready In the stacks for use when-
ever It becomes necessary.

'
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Quits Sandwiches and Ooffea tot tOBtifc.

The noun-da- y lunch for the Department
clerks at Washington, Is often a most ser-
ious question.

fifteen yesrs," writes one of thtee
clerks, "I have ' been working In one of
the Gov't. Departments. About two
ago I found myself every with
a very tired feeling In my bead, trying to
gtt the day's work off of my desk.

"I had heard of Orape-Nut- s as a food
for brain and nerve centres, so I began to
rat It instead of my usual heavy break-
fast, then for my lunch Instead of sand-
wiches and coffee.

"In a very short time the tired feeling
In the left me, and ever since then
the afternoon's work has been done with
as much ease and pleasure as the morn-
ing's work.

"Orape-Nut- s for two meals a day haa
in my case, Jut aa advertised,

that reserve force and supply
of energy that does not penult one to tiro
easily so ess-ntla- l to the pro-
secution of one's life woik." "There's ft
reason."

Name given by I'ostum Co., HatUe Creek,
Mich. Kead lh "Road ls

a "Food for Brain and Nerve Centres" is based upon
certain parts

nerve-buildi-
ng ingredients Phosphate
makes assimilate.

PLANS SPEID MEETS

Food.

starch parts

the

made

easier

(which we use) contain Nature's brain- - and

Dr. Geo. W. Carey in his book on "The Biochemic System of Medicine" says:

"When the medical profession fully understand the nature and range of the phosphate of potassium insane
asylums will no longer be needed.

gray matter of the brain is controlled entirely by the inorganic cell-sal- t, postpssium phosphate
"This salt unites albumen, and by the addition of oxygen creates nerve-flui- d, or the grey matter of the brain.
Of course, there is a of other and other organic matter in nerve-flui- d, but potassium phosphate is the

chief factor, and has the power within itself to attract, by its own law of affinity, all things needed to manufacture
the elixir of life. Therefore, when nervous symptoms arise, due to the fact that the exhausted
from the phospsate of potasium is the only true remedy, because nothing else can possibly supply the

' ... ,

"The ills'arising from too rapidly the grey matter of the brain cannot be overestimated.
"Phosphate of Potash is, to my mind, the wonderful curative agent ever discovered by men, and the bless- - 1

ings it has already conferred on the human race are many. But 'what shall the harvest be' when physicians every-- v
where fully understand the part this wonderful salt plays in the process of It will do as much as can bo doa
through to make a heaven on earth.

the overworked business man take it and go home good-tempere- d. the weary wife, nerves unsrunj?
from attending sick children or entertaining company, take it and note how quickly the equilibrium will be restored
and calm and assert throne.' No are required here. We find this potassium salt largely pre-
dominates in'nerve-fhiid- , and that a deficiency produces well-define- d symptoms. beginning and end'of the matter
is to supply the lacking principle, and in molecular form, exactly as nature furnishes it in vegetables, fruits and grain. .

To supply deficiencies this ia the only law of cure."
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Please observe that Phosphate of

Potash is not properly of --the drugshop

variety but is best prepared by ''Old

Mother Nature" and stored in the grains

ready for by mankind. Those who
have been helped-t- o better health bv

the of Grape-Nut- s are legion.

"There's a Reason"
loatum Co., Ltd.
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